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TAMES rUflH,
J
J.1-- V S1UKET, SOMERSET, IA.

U prepared U usannlat lure all Vio-'- s of

WAGON'S, SLEIGHS, Ac.

He w!H also pronsp'.Sy attend to (
i

None tut the BEST MATERIAL wiU be used.

ALL WOHS WAP.UAXTED

A,
K. tx.e

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
S jxcrs-- t, March 6t'u.

IIKSURE YOUR LITE ITT THE

01J EslablNhrd aud Erliable

illim LITE LNTCMCE G3SPANT

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Te aUcntiiw cf the citiiens of S' mersct and
j' iuii'Z oonrirs is resiert!uily United to tb
iin.s which tbe Amtrtraa Llle Inserance C'om-pany-

Piiiladelpi.ia fmu t tlicir conn lence
snd'pairmuge. it Is peculiarly a PennsylvanU

a bmne Juminy and has always en-j--

tti'e cotin-tenc- of the petj-i- of tbe entire
State. It rmiks amonrsi ibe I lest CVmpanies in
the I nitnl Slates, and his maintained an onward
pn errs tLrxugb m arly a quner of a century.

I'ru:-iic- aoo eeowmy. set-ar- investmenis. and
fimn-.i-- t rcymcnt ol aii its have

u.is coro'wliy frn its brsi cnrnnisaiion.
With a Inrsc paid in cash ci.iuii. ncany Kr mii-l- i

us of d Lrs of accumuUied acts, under tht
manftC'tn'-n- t of rt'nUem-- ot ua.toutiied intcrri- -

ty. an.l well km wu mri.uzin'Ut ivtnsyivania. ine
Liir lrrurLcvAo. Stan :ssctx4ii to nine

in ti,e I'Liu.--! Slates.
orricKES.

G.rie W.IliiL Prc Vnt-'jerr-
e Nnxeiit. Vice

PrcJi-1- r,t S. WihL. ScreUry aivi Treas-
urer. A. z V. hili'lcn, ChuimuntX-m- . oo Fuunces.

or Tarercra.
H . James P H k- Ex. Got. Pa n.-- di-- !

rcciiT f l'. S. Mint, J. lcsr Thomson. Presi-- i

dt Pen;iylvaoi K- - K. Cumpany. Aliiert C
lioNcrt'. Jrrcr. Eleventh arci ine Sts. Pbils,
Philip li. Minclc. Mcrrhart. No. In .Market SU,
I't.iia- -, H'u Akx. G. t'hatiell. I". S. Senator.
rj'rr-ban- i.7 Water St, Phils.. Isaac HatirhorSt,
Attorney at Li. No. 6 Waiiiui sjrtrt Pbila,
JoLn Wnanm-ikcr- . N"S. Hi ano Kit 'hrs.nut Su
siki crtK-ro- l .u ai Market S;s, I'inU., Henry
K. Hcuuctt, .Mep bant. PLiia, James u. t i.ig-iKi-

t Nat. luck. P!iila
M. W lii!l leu. .Merchant, N-- t tnd 2i
t St. pbiia.

Pi i iMwed on all the BKt IpjveJ Uw.
F..r .urn-e- r apply w

X0AII CIVSEBEEK,
fr Ibe tcmpaay ait ScmerwL

7COXOMV I WEALTH

To lue iaairs.
TilY ONE OF

IJlcss s.t Drake's
Imprjvcl Patent Self-He- '. log

Smoothing Irons,
Wtich !sf5.'.bee"n!tngaBnlTcrsIiToritethr'CgU-- I

col the country.

This Iron entriu!rs hs rul! share towar i ecoa-- !

miy In domestic liic. end is well worth the atlcu-- i
oi every housekeeper. Il is healed simply by

br inside, like an oriinary einve. Tbey are ot
.i.. welirbitir from fire to eleht mion.'

nnih.

sarcs uoe-tlii- the Iline cb irmlr.s u die !

Bincb less faiine bo dsjiar- - vf smuttiur
rlo.le. and w iacn lronUe they uave a ciai h

It Icn-l- s to the Inner a great orgree oi rmtii-rT-.

sinrr. !t the use ot It-- bo rooms are avoi'ieri. and
the lperfcia is sua suNjcrted to tbe alnwwt tnsuflera- -

beat d a stove or furnace in warm weather.
A sutbejent proof of the salislaciloa bl It

I - . 1 1. . . A.. 1. 1 . U.1 i. Ik.i,, a II iti, - ' w urn tt .1 a. -

Inrre and still increasing demand lor it,
and which tells how fast It is coming Into general
use t hrooirlKnit tbe aoantry.

Nf only are tbe vino of the Iron
home. it tbe true w.ir.h of it Is lT.miinirK, an-- I

jwreni everjhere. that them are Bow
Lcir--r W to varii n kTciim etuntrlea.

SiF-- Is tbe eochlence of tbe maouract.rrrs In
eicelleoeytd U'is Iron, that they say It only

needs a trial to prove itsell raluuMe to every bouse-- j
kee;-- r. and we warrant them to give aatislactiua it

tlirections are fully otecrved.- ckmmot Iran is reeairr. ONE being
that is nmranri tur a family, as il can be kept

cuxtsntly bot whiit In asc. and ouly repairing
c . .. TT7- - . V mf to. 11. .t S Twr- - ir
11. t .ill i TV U. 12 01 liiliisJi La li lliiki.
! 4 not be without t his Iron for fSI. If I aould

i ret another." is the exclamatica of those who
Ike iitcie woodcr.

TRY IT! TRY IT!
tfFuH dirrcitm rnctvatt ia ftk Iran.

Fur rule by
FRANK IL firFALL.

MW. DENNISON.
HarnedsTllSe. Somerset Stanly, Pa.

Aiust th. IhTi

i1 0 FOR RIPH P.NELED fMif.TTi
TI-- 'J WnLNrT 'SE ;K1AN. ilh 'ou '

. perfectly new. Pact-T- price. 17i. Alu
number of KeeniKl-ban- M eV .1 eons aad organs
rancing la pri-- e from and or fur rent

moderate priers. Call and examine at the ma- -
rooms of

OH 4 RLUTTK PiLt" M a.
1 Sixth Avenue. Pittsburg Pa.

j Sule Agent (or Prince (Vi Organ.

MUcellaneout.

Jons DIBEST.

JOHN DICERT Jfc CO.,

NO. 240 MAIN STREET.

JOHXSTOWX, l'EXXA.
Wf sell Drafts aegntiatde In all part of the Cni- -

ted state and umaUaa. and In roreurn mn
Kdt Oold. (Xrapncis and Government Bonds at
hlx'ben market iVr Lan mejr oo araTored
arartty. Iran ami Owes on other bank cach-
ed. Hvorr received on depoeit payable on demand

Intfred at the rate of Six per cent, per
Annum paid on Time DrpotiU.

Everything in U Backing Lice recelTM onr
prnit aueniha.

to our friendf and rnAanen for tbeir
part patmoare. we auiirit a ccotinnanf. of the
uine, anti u lie oinrn woo htg uwum in uw
line lu rive w a trial, aararinf ail. that we (hail at

tori
Feb a JOl D1BEUT OU

DR. U. L BEACIILY'S,
CELEBRATED

BLOOD PURGE!
Tli'n t'anl; has been in nue orer twrnty ytmrt.

and haa eurel Ibonaaods of eaae omfWered inm- -

ralJe hr the profewion. It ha n failed la a n- -

gle case to rive reiki if not entirely cure,

It It particularly recommended in the following
dumplainla;

SICK HEADACHE. rALPITATIOX

OF THE HEART, LIVER

COXrLAIXT, RHEUMATISM.

fiKIX DISEASES, LAXGCID

CIRCVLATlOX.ie..

in any deransmsent of the Moi. In all diseases
peculiar la il is a sure and Sorrrriv Utm--

tig.
In short, it brinr a Rrmu Jjr acting thronrh the

Cimtlttm of fae Bte4 on all the inKriant or
rans and emnnrturiee vt the bwiy. Il will core al- -'

most any curaMe disease.
For sale v MEYEUS a. AXAWALT. Berlin.

Pa and by dealers in Family Medicines every,
avhere.
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July 17 A. W. KNETPEE.
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A. H. Franciscus & Co.
IWrOKTSK. ilD DKSLBES IB

COTTON' YA RN'S, BATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOCKING GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY B.Af KET

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
AirrACTraisa in jobbes or

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS. &c.
Iil3 Market Sireet sad 10 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia.
June 10-- tt

WM. BOOSE & Co.,
FODMIBS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
Slanafacturers of an kinds of

CASTIXGS k 3IACIIISERY
fr iers by mail promptly at lea-le- to.

Address WM.MJOSE k CO,
SttlslurT, Elklick P. O. S.nrrset eo. Pa.

Oct- - It

HOLTZHAN & WfflfflOLU

Manurarturersof ani Dealers la

BEIDIDUSTG- -

AND

CURTAIN GOODS,
Furniture Jh-aler- Supplied at Lore

tiU WlioUmle Rates.

SlNo. 100 Third Ave.,
PITTSBUEGH, PA.

Okpnsiie J. W. Wood well's Furniture Ware-ih--

Tvottie. 20.

Q.ABKETTr

Lumber ompany,
O A KRETT, SOM EES ET CO-- PA.

Earnest, Delp & Camp,
FKOPRIETOKS,

WHITE riXE.
YLLLOWPINE,

OAK.
HEMLOCK,

AND CH ESTNtT LfK BER,
A W ED AN D SH A V ED f!lTnfQLES,
AND PLASTERING LATU.

Building Lumber
Oat U a blir at abort aotiea.

Orden from lamber dealer! promptly filled at
Wboles-J- e prioea. Bag- - t

k. CO,glXJIONS
wraouaaLB biaLXitsiB

Tobacco and Scgars,
408 Market Street, Above Fourtk,

PHILADELPHIA.
M--E. H. SUrshall, agent. Somerset, Pa.

Dome
SOMERSET. PA.,

KIXG FROSTS H ASTEB PIECE.

Oh! I paint wi b boll in t misterly dial.
And I bow to no rival throughout the broad land.
Not Baphael or Titian can Tie with jet skill.
Or image the hues that I frame at my wilL

I dip my brorh in the sparkling wave,
I lea re my tooeh on the forest care,
Never a mortal such tracery drew.
Al on a fringed lake beneath my pencil grew.

I take the foam from Niagara's brow.
Where the torrent is raring and plunging now ;

And I hang her erest with such pendants o'er.
As no sculptor or artist could equal hefjre.

Bat the DoMest work fur many day.
As over the earth I have taken my way.
Was the painting with scarlet and gulden sheen.
The whole extent of the forest green.

Twaa s moonlit night, and the shadows fell
With a waving light, on mountain and dell.
The leave fell asleep In sumher dress.
But awoke In gorgeous Liveliness.

Oh ! the sun rose bright no that au.umn day,
And a glorious sight brought tin mjrnicg ny ;

For the tureet trees, all withered an 1 ol L

Wore regal rrf'es with a crown of gold :

And over the earth was a softening light,
A roseate hue, yet so clear and bright.
That it east a gleam on the shadiest spot.
Where erra the sunbeams had entered not.

And the purple glow on the distant hills.
And the sparkling of pearly, gushing rills.
For my picture so rare was a setting meet ;

What painter shall dare with my skill compete !

And when from the caverns there came t'-i- sjft
breeie.

To kiss the red lips of the blushing trees.
There fell such a shower from the drooping stems.
That the air seemed full of the ruby gems.

Then above the green tnrf was a carpet more rare :

Than the Gobelin weh, so costly and rare ;

More tasfal an I gjryetsas the Mealing appears
Than mortals cull weave In a thvoiin I years.

So I yield to do artist uo-l.--r the sun.
I breathe on my canvas the pjinting is done ;

At once Into life such splendors do spilntr
Asnoone piintoneanh. save the old Frt Kins.

ftlfADOVta OF Ml AST A.

JoaujUln Miller. Tnsrnjr Bride.

THE CHILD OF A POET S LOVE.

Wrinkled and brown as a bag of leather
A squaw sits moaning long and low.
Yesterday she was a wife and mother.
To-da- y she Is rocking her to and fm.
A desolate widow ia weeds and w ".

a Ike Surrmi.
Thus wrote the wild poet of the

Sierras, Joaquin Miller, but little did
the world know of the depth of mean-

ing in these lines. Never did it dream
that this squaw, who '"sat rocking
her to and and fro, a desolate widow
in weeds and woe," was his own
dusky spouse. And yet such seems
to Lave been the fact, and in the San
Francisco Chronicle we have the
whole of the wonderful story.

The writer tells us that fifteen
years ago, in a little green valley on
the banks of the Upper Sacramento, :
there dwelt a remnant of the once
powerful tribe of Taschast-as- . But a

little is known of the history of the
tribe, except that they were far above
the average of the California Indi-

an in all that invests the aborginal
character with sentiment and ro-

mance. They were wild, fierce and
v.arlikc, and for years had held in

undisputed possession the region
overlooked by the snow-cappe- d dome
of Mount Shasta. The memory o(

this tribe has been immortalized by
a wild, weird, romantic poem from
the pen of Oregon's long haired ver-
sifier Joaquin Miller, who, in youth,
spent nearly a year in their company,
residing in the wigwam of their thief,
and fishing an i hunting with the
young warriors. This romantic n
cident in the life of the Sierra song-

ster is not generally known; but
when the facts are fully recorded his
admirers will be at no loss to account
for the inspiration which guided his
pen through the mazes of poetic of
thought and mournful fancy which
gave birth to "The Last of the Tas-chstas- ."

THE POET'S FIRST LOVE.

Here it was that Miller first felt the
awakening of tbe tender passion, and
here it was that he first aroused into

hebeing the love of one who clung to
h m even unto death. She was a
dark-eye- raven-haire- d creature,
with a wealth of love and affection
which lavished upon the adven-
turer. Joaquin Miller's treatment of
this poor savage girl reflects but little
credit upon the soul of so intense a
being as he. It finds a parallel in his
subsequent demeanor towards the
fair-haire- d and more cultured being
w ho bears his name and shares (at a
distance) the glory that is his. The
two incidents confirm the impression
that, after all, poets can do very mean
things in a very practical way.

THE FIRST MEETING.

As the story goes. Miller was at er

one lime a stock-herde- or some-

thing of the kind, in Siskiyou county.
One day in attending to sonic cattle
in the southern part of the country,
he came across a party of three young j

. , t , 1 .T .5 : T i:.-t.-, n t !

c!

on a came stealing espeuruon ue ur- -

ed upon to frighten theiu a.jy
worth a cent, and in two
ntes the voung disciple ol cattle herd-- 1

v.;..,,,.i, i.,c5.f.u.. v. .u.. - 'j
band and foot and w ,th an ugly 1.,,1--j

et hole through the fleshy pa t ofh.;
leg The next mornmg before
break he was ir. the Iud.an camp a

j

prisoner. .Ul m U v n lii " lia ' t kvr .

be his fate, blind with anger and mor--i
tification, and suffering intensely from :Jv,
bis wound. Miller lay upon bis"b!ank- -

et the very picture of despair. !

It was w hile he was in this conui- -
.- - .t . c. .v i.!i.:,.ri:on tuai ue u.m uie. int.-- o.,.., o
was to exercise such an influence uP- -j

on bis future destiny. ;

THE INDIAN MAIDEN.

She was the daotrhter of the old .

chief of the tribe, voun. not overj. Vu.;fi .a ,
angel's dream. Miller, in his poem,
draws the following picture of her:

Hard by stood the war chiefs daughter.
Taller thaa the taasele-- i corn.

Sweeter thaa tbe kiss of morning.
Sad as aome sweet star of Bern,
Half defiant, half forlorn.

Bebed la skins of striped panther, a
LiRinr loosely to the air. theWith a fleeting shade of sorrow.
And Mark eye that (aid, beware !

Nestled la a storm of hair. in
With her striped robe around ber, Ier

Fasten'd with aa eagle's beak.
Stood she by tbe stately chieftain.

Proud aad pare as Shasta's peak.
Her eye were black, ber face was brown.
Her breast were bare, aad there fell dvwa
Saea wealth of hair, it almost hid

, The two, ia H rich Jetty fold
Which I had sometimes fain foridJ ;
They were richer, fuller far
Thaa any polished braue are. the
Aad richer fcned thaa any gold.
Oa ber brown arm and ber bruwa hands
Were boore of gold and golden bands.
Bough, hammered from the virgin ore, ing,
So heavy tbey oould bold as am.

rset
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' PITY TUEX LOVE.

The maiden sawiLe captive and
straightway her heart west out in
sympathy for his sufferings. She at
tended him, drcs.ed his wuuudvand
pleaded with her father for hm safetr.
Her efforts were not in rain. For
dars and days she was unremitting
in her attention and kindness ; in a
month Miller's wound was entirely
healed, and he bethoufdt him of his
future. The tribe through the inter-
cession of the girl, offered him a safe
eonduet back to the cattle herds, but
some strange invisible power seemed
to hold him, and weeks went by, find
ing him at their close still a guet of
the Tasehastas. lie knew the girl
loved him wildly, and he knew also
that to leave her would cost him a
bitter pang, so he lingered on, even
against his better judgment

THE PATEBXAL SANCTION.

The old chief watched the progress
of events with a calm serenity and
stoic indifference worthy of a statue.
He gave no hint that a palefaced son-in-la- w

would be acceptable or d's-tastef-

a fact which Miller viewed
with a great deal of inner satisfaction.
The love of the two ripened rapidly
hers faster than his for in her wild
imaginings she looted upon him as her
God, and worshipped him according-
ly. She taught him a dialect by
which they could exchange their
houghts,and give expression to the

heart yearnings which overwhelmed
them." He tauarht her a few snatch- -

es of his first love songs, and instruct-
ed her in the first rudiments of the
English tongue. He filled her mind
with glowing pictures of civilization,
far beyond the mighty ranges of
snow covered mountains in the East;
and she listened with absorbing inter-

est to all he told her of tic great
world, of which she knew so little and
he so much.

THE FOB EST XCPTIALS.

And so the green summer wore
away ana gave place to golacn au-

tumn. Joaquin still lingered in the
hospitable wigwam with no other
thought but to bask in the sunlight of
the Indian maiden's smiles. She had
bewitched him with her artless grace,
and bewildered his reason with the
passionate love she o freely gave
him. As to him, ha was all in all to
her her life, her world, her God.
She I. ad no word for any but the pale
faced, long haired stranger, and no
thourht for anxht save his welfare
and happiness. And so one day they j

aorn marrrl Vol lahhi'n fh maa..;:,i;:r
gorgeously surpliced priest to mum-

ble over a few formal words which
society has set op as a moral safe-
guard, but beneath the broad branch-
es of a mighty oak, with ao eyes
save that of the Great Spirit upon
them, nor any voices 6a ve those of tbe
chirping beetle and tbe silver toned
bird to bless their anion. Miller in
later years has told os this about the
guests and the wedding festivities:
"The hills wr brrwa ani Urs beareni wm

blao, .
A woodpecker poaaded ariae top Shell,

While a partridge whistled the whole day
For a rabbit to dance ia tbe ehspparel,

Aad the gray grouse drummed, "All's well !

AU s weU r -

THE OLORIOES HONEYMOON.

For the next month there was but
one heaven for Joaquin Miller, and
that was inside of the old chiefs wig-
wam. The frost came and the young
warriors made up hunting parties to
go off and secure the winter's supply

provisions; but Miller relus on
all occasions, to accompany them.
He sat for hours at a tfme gazing in-

to the liquid depths of his duskv part- -
tisr'a itsv stps and had no inv nn I

happiness, save when in her presence.
The old chief soon became aware of
the t ra in his domestic affairs, but

seemed to view tbe matter with a
very philosophical sense. He treated
Miller well, and regarded him as af-

fectionately as a father could his own
son, although he wondered that the
pale face could so long content him-
self away from his home and kindred.
The winter came and went, and still
Miller lingered br the side of his for
est bride, thou-r- anv interested ob :

server would have looked in vain for
the same passionate devotion that
held sway in the beginning.

THE MERIDIAN.

Their love had crossed the meridi-
an of happiness, and theyoungcouple
had begun to lock each upon the oth

as matter oi course, a quiet in
difference sprang up on his
which lioded no good to the
ing child of a nature who had placed
her trust in him her fate in his keep-
ing. He no longer sat at her feet or
pillowed his head in her lap at cven- -

iiiln lint ant nnarf ryinr into vac-- f n.
: . . , , , -

; easu
j

with
a f .aaim draw mm closer to her.-

THE child OF A poet's love.
One night there was a great com--

motion in the ibe Old

hurried whispers passed between
them, and mysterious ceremonies
seemed to be going on with-
in the sacred portals. As the sun
lifted its golden halo above tbe snow
breasted cliff of the Sierras, a plantive
wail grated curiously, nay, perhaps

little harshly, upon the eager ear of
pale faced listener without In

another hour an old woman appeared
the doorway and beckoned to Mil-- !
that be might enter. He went in,

anxionsly approached tbe low bed
where lay enwrapped in a fancifully
wrought'blanket the little pink faced,!
black eyed token of hia early passion.

TIIE 6EPARATIOX.

And now Joaquin became still
more desirous of putting an end to

romance of the past year and re-

turn ence more to the scenes of his
former life. His was restless, rov-- J

dissatisfied disposition, and the
sentiment of lis passion gone, itj

aj fit ?

7T7 Tp .... --rj --y

could no longer brook a hum-dru- m

existence in the wild borne of ihc for-

est :
" His was aa ancomoKs mould of mtn t,

But made fur action, 1U or good ;

Cast la another land and scene.
His reckless, restless will had been
A curse or blessing to his kind.

One day be quietly went up to his
ducky mate and told her be was going
on a visit to his friends in Siskiyou.
Tears stood in her great dark eyes,
as the announcement fell upon her
ears, for something within seemed to
say :

So here my last day has its close,
And here it ends."

She gazed long and earnestly into
the deep blue eyes before her, but
could get no comfort from them, for
they were as cold as stone, and 89
unimpassioned as the rocky crags be-

hind her wigwam. So, with a mute
appeal for mercy, she threw her arms
wildly around him and sobbed as if
her heart would break. But it made
no difference. Miller was determined
to go, and kis-in- g her brow, he gent-
ly put her away from him, and giving
only one look at bis dusky daughter,
he strode out into the sunlight and
wended his wav towards the North.

BETRIBITIOX. j

That, so far as is known, was the
last that Joaquin Miller ever saw

.
of j

i e a. I : i ii. i

,.J T '
wedded and deserted the lady whose
iivf nw i r vAnisai w nna raI A. L IV I 111 I t. V VI UA s 1 OUk.
mkdc her as famous in literature as
the TKX't himself : but he never a train I

I ' - c- -

aeknowlelged the Indian woman,
who out of the depth of her great
love, bad borne him a child Not a
great while ago that little child, born
in the forest gloom, came into his pos-
session. How, exactly when or
where, does not appear, but it is liv-

ing and calls Joaquin Miller "father."
Jshn ia nntr fiftaAn trorna ril.l anrl la
living in San Francisco, supported

i

!

from the poet s purse, the is de--
! scribed as strikindv beautiful. She
has her mother's deep dark eves, and
wealth of raven hair, and her father's
clear Caucasian skin. Her neigh
bors call her tbe beautiful Spanish i

girl, for thev know not her romantic !

history ; but to bcr immediate friends
she is known-a- s the poet's gifted
child. It is but just to Miller to say
that he is exceedingly fond of her,
and does everything in his power to
make her comfortable and happy. He :

has provided for her education, and!

ns wLich maie her father fatrTous,
-- j 1 ir J ...i t I -'"u Hr-.:"..UB,te- rn ra- -ed

'
ou

. j

' i

THE LAST TASCIIASTAS. j

Of her mother nothing is known, j

The child herself has but little recol -

lection of her, and savs the onlv pic- -j

tore she can recall of "her earlr'vears j

is the memory of a sad, sad face", and j

a wearv. desolate home in a hot on i

the banks of the Sacremento.
Wrinkled and brown as a bag of leather,
A sqtuw sits moaning long and low ;
Yesterday she was a wife and mother.
To-da- y she njukod her to aad fro,
A desolate widow ia winds aad t

Irtofc La4lra.

Happening to be in Queenstown,
Ireland, one evening in July last, I
was invited to attend a grand balL I
bad been doing some of the interior
districts of Ireland, aad was tired
that at first I was rather inclined to
excuse myself. But before deciding,
I a.-k-ed question or two : "Is it a
big thing f"Never saw anything so grand in
town!"

'Yhat class of women ?"

"Tbe first class from Queenstown,
Cork in fact, the most beautiful wo-

men in tbe world."
I knew how the common women of

Ireland looked. I had seen hundreds
of them about Killarney selling
"mountain dew and goat's milk," and
in fact for some time had seen almost
nothing else. But I had seen the
common class only tbe servants,

and peasants. I had not
seen the aristocracy. I made up my
mind to so. I thanked tbe gentle--
man, and beiran at once on mr hair
and clothes.

I

Tbe number of ladies was about
one hundred and fiftr. Their dress !

was like that of American ladies on I

similar occasions, only a trifle more
so sleeves a little shorter, corsage a
little lower. Tbe ladies were remark- -

'klj d, quiet, and grace-'- gj

iful, and I tbinkon the whole averaged
prettier than I have ever seen for the
number on such an occasion. m ;

Some of our naval officers were
present in their stunning nniforms,
and were honored with marked atten--

,on au(i the sweetest sruil
-it- .en .1. this rigmarole in

order something about the
bu physical development of those Iri

e ',. liadip
the possibility of a separation from his ... . .
bride with feeling akin to satisfac l P, ? nae seea.in

wife saw all this, but in Amenca have full chests large fine

nothing to gke her -- rms. ,ad are .Uogether plump and
day-jjd- es

she alreadv felt some- - vital. When an American lady has
,

fc , . - gho rae her ,rms candled.,. No.

vou have arms,"" she has
generally said, "Oh, that is not
that rnimea from climate. vou

would look.

have said there were one hundred
fifty ladies present They

certainly very pretty very prettily
dressed ; but taking

I testify that have never
America seen one hundred and fifty
young women together with arms so

and chests so flat thin.
belonged class, and

all world over women idle
have spindle tbin

chests, unless they become merely fat,
which with their weak muscles-- a

education, rank, aspira-
tion, ambition, these will

produce a strong, full, muscular
body. They are not appointed means.
Exerciee, exercite ! work, I this
produces strong chests,
and physical beauty. Work the
appointed means. Dio Letci, in
To-Da- y.

llangim Paper.
N . , jsirable. Dark grounds in papers ren- -

Many persons living in remote , rooras ot fu!J lifted darker
. ..1,1 ' at. : ,.-.-

pmi-i-- s ueicr iu. ir t,n, and give a somler effect which
on account of difficulty of, u Terv depressing; while opn tham-procuri- ng

skilled labor that branch j !erj ith wn!te hanging have a cold
01 inuustry; nut it is really fucn a anfi cLr,!y aspect which is ejual!r

that there is no reasjn,8iraye l0 aroid o rules can be
why any person of ordinary capactty
should not do it with as little trouble
as whitewashing, The directions
here given are the rult of practical
experience and, if observed, ena-
ble any one hang paper as well as
an expert.

Supposing you have decided pa-

lter vour anartmcnts anew : first

papers:

suit

to

clothed.

to be done is to remove j
The London Timrgof January 23th

paper ; is but one thickness J details of the terrible disas-o- n

the wall, it is not asl'' ship North Seet, from which
will do any barm. "is on-- 1 it appears at half-pa-st at

Iy where layer after is put oa !& captain others were alarmed
apartment becomes offensive j a from the nicer of the watch

from the condensation of vapors, ac- - "A steamer is right into us." The
cumulating with years until last j captain pilot ruhed oa deck, but
they become dangerous sources of j before they got there the steamer had
disease. This is a established j into the vessel, her araid-fac- t,

as recent investigation bv a ips, and cutting her the wa-Boa- rd

of Health in London disclosed ;
tor-mar- k. The carpenters reported

that the (avers or thicknesses nearly half full of water. The
of wall, paper, homes the crowd-- pumps promptly and the
ed part of the were worked hard at them
uaian witu noisome aeros;ts aceruinir j

from defective ventilation. j

T. rnr ho nl.i
, ash b

1

h 'd u of'sengers, and the officers could not keep

"""'l mismatched, or a endi

so

a

pedlars,

a

tr- V.'ash the wall all over andL c'a y tear the off n
w -

long sheets and so render the surface
clean again, tare must be taken not
to remove or break the surface of the
under layer, or ground ; for if be
done, there will be a ridge or
wherever it is that will show
badly if your paper has a light
ground ; if it is dark and the pattern
is in .arabesque, it matters little, as it
will not show

Having cleaned or removed the old
take a roll of the new thatJii . , , l , , . . . 1in aifiiiv an i 11011 il nr ti r n

wall ; arrange it so the pattern
will show evenlv at ton bottom, i

if possible, aad then cut off one length, j

Have ready a table or board Ion?
enough to take the whole piece ; then j

use the first strip cut as a. guide, and
match all the rest it. You may
cut all the paper up for straight
part of the wall, leaving the intervals
over the door windows to be
done at leisure, cr with waste

(pieces that alwavs accumulate.
. 1 1 1 n I . Ton m li ltn narnf..) , ah.- , . '

1 c

lTKZlSiwa See the pat--

where it meet3:newa.-- u txiariL lucre
are two white edsres or selvages on
waJl paperf one cf which niUSt I CUt
off. Be sure and cut off the right
one, or the one you intend to paper
from, and cut all others at one

applying the paper, you will
doubtless find that between the doors
and windows tbe pattern will not
come out right, leaving a hand's
breath or so to 11 up between tbe
frame and last piece applied. This
is of no consequence, as it can be eas-
ily filled up by a piece especially cu
for it - Be careful aud that you
do not reverse the paper or get it up-

side down in hanging. You easily
tell the right side up if pattern
is vines, leaves, cr geometrical
shapes, by which side the
shading of the figures is on.

Having cut all the paper ready to
apply, roll it up and lay each piece on
one side, or lay them all a pile.
Have ready a smooth boiled paste of
wheat flour (sound flour, not sour), a
whitewash brush, and a board or ta-

ble, long enough take the whole
sheet one length. Make the paste
quite thin, not thicker than molasses,
and as smooth as a custard. Have a
chair, step ladder, or table ready, on
which you can stand and reach to the
top of the wall. Then take vour first
piece of paper, lay it on the table aad

Br.lv thf i astc not too thick! r. bplno--i

boat

sheet bv
in

tain hisput
it nd

vou got "Here is a
of and

, ind if itI UU UU1 C U U see
bangs square with the door frame. If i

a clean towel or cloth
--,- ,. ' , i.:.t,!,. ; i

niiu v i i 'rm :r 117 111

.trokes'oYer the sheet the j

bottom is reached, out do not anv j

up and down draw the
naner in : if vou do. there
be rides and in it, which de-- i

j stroy the appearance ami can never
be got the sheet
at first and follow it down from i

top, rubbing it; and there!
will not be a it Apply j

sheet the same war,
aad be careful that vou match the

i figures Success depends on i

this, for nothing looks worse than to
isec the continuity broken off
white seam shown between pat--

, up and down wall where tbe j

sheets do not meet When the cor-- i
ner reached, if the sheet does not j

come the opposite is!
best to cut it and paste ft!

feiJow
and and

j . . . - . ia iwavs clean weui- -

rushwl
oljscrved paper,

and there nothing that can
not a practice.

Some care must
taken selecting papers

they put in.
patterns

not well a bed room a sit-

ting room, as tbey impart a
and formal appearance is espe-
cially wearisome after a weeks.
Neither a with

frequent intervals the
stripes give the nail-
ed boards or carpenter's
work, divide room off
lines
rest3 them. paper
impart a aspect a
room, adding homelike appear-
ance evidence of the

Never bordering on
tbe of as takes from
tht height and makes boundary for

NO. 3G.

eye to upon where is

iren fof electing what
eccmj de5i'raj!e one ca, or

r.rtn ia fti,wt;nr.! t. and
j evt.rv one of cour:4e tbem- -
selve in this respect Scientific-
American..

rrti Xertkaeet Ilerrer.

minutes, out wnen was iounu mat
he was gaining, a pan- -

ic both and pas--

sdJ women haj ruiLcd their
31anv onlr half

passengers had m ostly retired
few were undressed. The noise

thing old
publishes

necessarr,
not that ten night

layer
that

well striking
below

several
in started

citv, absolutely for some

new

that

noticing

properlv

second

properlv.

lengthwise

hanging

clean,

seemed

berthi

of the likened by ofafter a ,on;? life of'pabl:c
them to a peal of thunuer, euch!fr(jni h .

d , , retired.
was the violence the snoek that
. 1 i t.standing were Kaociieu uown.

T.n... . ...I . . . . .1 I
1 lUUl rtOOUU'i- -

ed, and a second tiiutj colli-
sion with NortLfleet ; water be- -

f3" pour in, a short
tiriic the passengers' quarters
ctmrniuul .1 in . lrur f- .x n
to on deck than the men, and
"tvy not a condition to go
t:" tfae water rose threateninglyaronnd
them. No oa the steamer
was heard to speak.although loud and
fager shouts from the Northfleet must
have made her crew aware of the ter
rible danger existed. She back-
ed for two or 'liree minutes, and then
steamed away and was soon out of
sight For an the scene
on the NorthSeet was appalling. Vo

shrieked, men cursed and swore
aad fought their way toward the
boats, whilst the captaia aad first-ma- te

roared oat commands ti keen
back and allow the women to tret to

side of the vessel, but apparently
without success. Rockets were fired
and bine lights burned. The gun was
loaded, but the screw of ramrod
became detached from the hand!e,and
the piece could not be discharged.
Signals cf distress were seen by oth-
er but appear to been re-

garded as for a pilot, for no
assistance was rendered. Meanwhile

scene on deck baffled description.
The captain, finding the men deter-
mined to leave the vessel, went below,
armed himself with a revolver, and
ascending the poop, declared his

shoot the first man who
tried lo leave vessel before the wo-
men saved. The first boat

was lowered a number
of passengers by cutting the ropes.
There being no Ladder at Land, the
only way of getting it was
leaping or dropping some twelve or
fifteen feet As there was a terrible

toward boat scene wa3
one of distressing confusion, and a
man and boy fell into the water

drowned. officers did all
could to force the men who first

the oth-wom- en
j

saved, .v:v i:

particular to touch edges "and top) Another life was launched.whcn
bottom well. Then take the a maa ?ot into it aad was ordered to

the top, raise it off the table leaTe-- . refused, and the captaia
and support it by one arm (on tbe shot the calf of the leg. Cap-rig- ht

or dry side of course), and Knowls placed wife the
it up to the wall. Keep l'oat said the boatswaia. who
clear of the wall natil fastea the already in,

head the sheet, but previous to for J"ou ' take care of her the rest
T

it does, hare

wavy until

or
folds

wrinkles

out. Hang
then

across

tbe

or
the

tern the

evenly wall.it

effect

occupants.

seize

The

mosc

the

.v..v

board

half

the

into

rush

Tbe

firing with a blank cart- -
it is at first, -

vaiii ng. About thirtv persons
got into the boat was off
with not one ot the in it

"ou you : Wringing his
wife's hand, Le bade good-by- e,

: shall never see you
is imroossible to describe t.aniea r

that, raged all the time. Heartrend- -
on all sides, j

Un c' passengers, seeing the cap-- ;
tain's wife the boat, threw his own
wife in, tossed the baby to her, and!

Doat A little j

Houses

he shaded
owa with the nl vessel.

lbe who made frantic ef--

a;fundtosare fais and children,

such as Bridget's?" and I then take p!ecethe panic, and one was seriously in- -
said. 44 II iirlwirfrL' as she does, I the taefcie was cut and theapply it also, matching the figures juredas

fel1 ,nt0 the sea. hen theof course. If vou endeavor to i

reach" round, von will make!ond at off it seemed to
, i , e . , , i m nt r.non 1 mnmpnr inn,,t-,- t . oauioo oi it. i

1

in

in

i ... ...g-u-.,.-- u ,f 4 been brought up ia Bridget's thf, tai.1(, w.t.prr Mti,.t was crowded bv men,
both hustled out in air climate. I should have had ber fine rtl
and left to shiver in the gloom of ear-- bustbutthis terrible American UJ?n rJT?muVe PJ"S- - The captain and

tb. of US." ShPjZZZJ??"' t out the with
conosity was oa tip-tfc-e to see Lcard

?' "If want t0
,D as h ai7-- T bow Irish ladies, brought in this Ta7ht roet, astheTast Jcurselves, make

--
you
for the top--

passed out again, Anxious looks and even but without work. 4.:. n .1. i mast" to which noonle
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in
case
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to

make

juice,

is be
is anv one

do with little
or discretion be

in for the pur-
poses are intended to be
Rectangular geometrical do

look or
severe

that
tew

paper dark snipes
at desirable;

of battens
over rough

aud a with hard
that tire eye whenever it
upon AH ought to
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and bearing
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were

crew
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were
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rub
will
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having
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crew
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were witnessed

tDe "mseit.

tried

went

engineer,
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bosl V see-

the

v,e noUeck stiil wo- -
the

Mj delicatc.
up

climate, many

to

in

is

to

cr

to

to

was jammed the cock-hous- e

ad gunwale, receiving such dreadful
injuries that though afterwards res-

cuc4' be is "till in a precarious state, j

nly two of the seven boats aboard ;

were launcneu, owing, no uouoi to i

quarter

Ia 'partcr of hour a tug picked
up second with thirty occu

then steamed for sometime round
the spot,where,about three quarters of

hour after struck, the North-fle- et

went down, head first,' with aw-
ful suddenness, 227 souls on
board. At that moment first boat
was one hundred yards and the sec-

ond only twenty thirty from the
vessel. The first boat, after landin?
the
.

women,, put out to the scene of!
1 a a

ine wrecK, anu saved hve men who
were trying to swim to shore. Aluz--
ger took off the occupants of the ecc- -

ond boat, 31 passenger, and a pilot
The cutter rescued a pilot and ten
men, who, having gone down with
the vessel, rose to the and
clung to maintopmast rigging.
The vessel lies in fathoms of
water.

Tbe survivors say the captain dis-

played the greatest hero:33,tnaintaia- -

ed his presence of mind from first t
lat, strove hard to put an end t-- i tin
panic, and Tfil tift'tety braverrtoth."
end. lie was at the la?t moment eo- -

is

or

( in? nrrj the rly k in tbo hox? of
sonif fif the crjwd rashi.nr

around the b,at on that eld t ffi
away from the ship. - The survivor
sat" otbef b 3U '"-- atkift. U.m the

isbipp'ink, and the be!f ih it
j if the paoien-cn-

, allowed thc.i
to be lowered properly, at lea.-- t r.e

j hundred more iivc wiinld have lx-e:- i

3avel. l niortunateir tlif woiuen
could not climb the liiasts, alihouL
we did all in our power to help them,
consequently ail the women and chil-
dren, with the exception of the ea-tai-

wife and another, and two chil-
dren, were drowned.

Drat at f (iearj.

Uarrisbibu, Feb. 3.

Geary returned home from New
York la--t evening, in apparently gooI
health. At about nine o'clock this
morning, while at breakfast with his
family, and in the act of helping his
little son to something on the table,
his head suddenly fell" back, and-I- f

the time his wife could get t his side,
and before medical aid could be sum-
moned he was dead.

It is supposed that heart disease or
apoplexy was the cause of his death.
The city is excited, and much sorrow
is expreesed.

Governor Hartranft has jut issued
the following :

Executive Chamber, Harris-Bl'R-

Pa., Feb. 8. With profound
regret the announcement is made to
the people the Commonwealth that

John W. Gear" die I
suddenly at his home in Harrisbnrg
this morn in or.

In the midst of the sadnes.? and
gloom prevailing at the capital, brief
mention can only be made at this timo
of the eminent services of the deceased
as a civil officer in early life in Cal-

ifornia and Kansas, as a brave and
disciplined officer of the army in the
Mexican war, and during the entire
rebellion, and his faithful performance
of the arduous duties of the Chief
Executive of this State for six years.

Ia this sudden removal of one oc-

cupying high position in the land,
and who looked furward to rears r--f

tlftiin-sJ- flnff t snlArmpiit r.f ri--;-r

we are again reminded that death is
I
no rcipcc-t- r cf)erMa4l In respect
to his tneniorv the foirowinj orders
are hereby issued:

First Upon receipt of this order
the Adjntant General will cause
fifteen minute gaas to be fired a.
meridian of this day, and on the d.iy
of the funeral half-ho-ur guns will ! e
fired from sunrise to the time of tLe
moving of the funeral procession.

Second. The Capitol buildings to be
draped, and flags to be displayed at
half-ma- st

Third. The public offices will lo
suitably draped in and will
be closed on the day of the funeral.

John F. Hartranft.
Aero, tbe Atlantic la a Bal!oak.

According to the New York S't'i,
an aeronaut by the rtrse of Donald-
son is now constructing a series of

i balIoon3 WIib wfcIcn ne propose. to
j ross the Atlantic next summer, start
ing from Union Square.tMscitv. He
claims that a flying machire is with-
in the range of possibility, and is nr-- t

discouraged by the many failures ia
this field. His theory is plausible,
ne remarks that when Fultoo bai'.t
the steamboat to run in water he did
not imitate the action of the fish, and
then he expresses the opinion that to
navigate the air is not necessary
to co'uply too closely with
the movements of birds. The flying
bird represents aerial locomotion in
its primitive state. The idea is to
improve npoa this, just as the stcara
engine is aa improvement oa the
power and speed of the horse. Hav-
ing bad large experience in balloon-
ing. Mr. Donaldson is earnest in the
belief that he can travel from the set-

ting sun at all times, "for at a certain
height say two and a half miles,
there is a constant current of air
blowing toward the East." By as- -.

cending to the required altitude, he Is
confident that this strong current will
safely bear his ship from New York
to the shores of England. He is al-- o

" UiCU w 111 " ;i uim "oiae again. c
j

ma--
v

pronounce the attempt to cross
S,fce ocesa ia balloon 'oihardv, but
let as not forget that such 'foolhardy'
efforts heretofore have led to the mot
important discoveries. Science re-

quires her sacrifices. If we never
ventured out of the grooves we
would make no progress. If we ever
succeed in constructing machines
which will navigate the air, it will Le
through that spirit of daring which
animates bosom of Mr. Donaldson.
If he attempts the proposed feat and
PfrisLw in the undertaking, we hope

M lira - 11 n.r t Vacs".t ".
lr0IU making aangerous experiments
ia
- the same direction 1'jrf, I ,e!.l
ana arm- -

Loeatlvo ! Iloasca.

Science ofi LJcaL'h has some sensl- -
Lie suggestions on this topic, which

ides of the street, than on the sunnv
side, and in hospitals physicians have
testified to the readiness with which
diseases have yielded to tretraent in
sunnv rooms, while in shaded rooms

!tbev have proved intraetabV
Let there be no bogs, no marshes,

no stagnant water in the neighbor- -
hood. Then let the cellars be th".r- -
oughiy drained. Inattention to this
subject has caused the dath of many
a person. No father or mother should
rest one moment ia peace while their
innocent babes arc sleeping in rooms
over damp and mouldy cellars. Cel-

lars should not only be drained, but
thoroughly otherwise the
house must be unwholesome.

Let the drains be also constructed
for the conduction of slops and sew-
age of all kinds to a common reservoir,
at a distance from the dwelling, to bf
used for fertilizing purposes.

Door yards should be kept clean
and dry, largely of gr,een
sward, on which the children may
romp and play. This should be their
play ground, rather thaa the carpeted
room. They are entitled to it, that
the breath of Nature, and of Nature's
God. as it filters down through the
bine sky. may fan their rosy cheeks.
aD( fin'tieir "souls with joy'and their
bodies with health.

A Chinaman, who had become
snow-blin- d while working on the Cen-

tral Pacific railroad, recently applied
for official permission to have himself
shot

A Chinese high priest in Saa Fran-
cisco claims he can knock the devil
out of any Chinaman in ten minutes
by the aid cf a fire-crack-er he has

got'into the boat to leave it, that tbe of tte opinion that, when oa
s!Je' he will find another currentmight -be

. .
but to no pur- - ier .rti e. n-

supposed, una

enterea
wa? lur"B ,ul oy.rer;are appropriate here:

father, who to save the rest of j should be built oa upland
the family, but the seething, madden-groun- d, with exposure to sunlight on
ed crowd pressing toward the sid of , every side. During epidemics, has
the vessel prevented, and, with his j been noted bv physicians that deaths
wife and two other children, occur more frequently en the
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